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Fig. S1. Change in NTI and NRI for the different Sanger-data treatments, measured as the difference between NTI and NRI values (y-axis) between a natural and its corresponding transplanted community (denoted on the x-axis). BAL to SKA1: Baltic community (sampled in June) transplanted into Skagerrak water; BAL to SKA2: Baltic community (sampled in August) transplanted into Skagerrak water; SKA to BAL1: Skagerrak community (sampled in June) transplanted into Baltic water; SKA to BAL2: Skagerrak community (sampled in August) transplanted into Baltic water; BAL-C 2: Baltic community (sampled in August), no water transplant; SKA-C 2: Skagerrak community (sampled in August), no water transplant. Color
